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lebitorial 3otttnge.
THiE REv. G. H. SANDWELL expects to begrin

his înini.stry in Zion Church, Toronto, on Sàb-
bath 28th April. As; we write, he is daily ex-
1jected ini Toronto. WVe trust there is a long
aiîd tisefuil pastorate awaiting him.

S I BER! A.-A mnovenient Christ-waî'd ai îoug
the Jews in Siberia is reported. It is sai'I to
reseînble that iii Southern Russia with whiclî
the nine o>f Rabinowitz is associaùed. The
leader is a Polishi Jewv, called Jacob Shieinniaini.

TiiE CWhiic Reviewv estixuates that the
actual Romnan Catholie population of this
country is over 10,000,000, althougrh officiaI
statistics just publishied ixiake it to ho only
8,157,676. The total number of parochial
schools is 3,070, and the attendance -585,96-5,

AT the Evangelist Moody's school ait North-
field, Nlass., is a fai r- lai red Norwegian gYirl
wvho camne to this country entirely aàlune t()
atteiit this semnakry. She says: -Noî'way is
ratucl Ijetter acquainted with Ai erica tlîai
Amîerica is with Norway. 1 learne<l of SI'.
Mooi)ly's sehool througyli the papers. 1 îvauted1
to lie eIlrille(l among the numîber and su 1

can.'ihere is a Bulgrarian grirl aitnoticgMNr.
Mloi u I pupils, anîd a, nuînbe' ut' Canndiaîî

daiues-N.Y Witncss.

PRoPosEr. VISIT, FORt DR. BARIouit.-A
correspond(enlt iii tlîe Eastern part of Ontario
writi's: &I have ut'ten thougrht that it wvould
aÀIl î'ery mnuch to the interest taken by our1
Chuî'ches in the College, if Principal Ba'rbour
coulîl. during the Suminer, î'isit the Churches
in Onîtar'io; not onlv tht- citv ehurches, but
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the country churches as well. Nlauv of our
people would be pleased to incet w'itlî 1h. Bar-
bour-stili more pleased t<) Iear Iiiiii speak."

Vou ask nie when I gave my heart to Christ!
I can not tell

The day, or just the hour, 1I(Io not iio%
Remnember well.

It must have been when I was ail alone
'Uhe lighit of His forgiving Spirit shone
Into niy heart, so clouded o'er with sin
1 think-I think 'twa8 theit I let hii iii.

1 do not know-
1 cannot tell you w//en,

1 oîîly know
H-e is .xo deai' ainre t/jet.

'1IIE SColT ACT, the local option law iin
Canada, lias been repealed in fifteen counties
andl cities since oui' last. Many ut' its frieîids
wvere disgusted- at the non-enfoî'cement of the
Iaw;- and they could not get it amuended in
the direction of greater efflciency. The issue
is now High License or National Prohtibition.
We dehiberately choose the latter. At the
samne time let ii be remneinbered, that flot eî'en
total Prohibition would enforce itsel'~ Every
citizen niust be interested ini having the Iaws
of his country enforced.

AUL our churches amn< iiainisters will regfret
the fact of Mr. Marliîîg resigîîirig Einmiiel
Church, Montreal, and leaving the l)omnion.

We are, in sonie respects, like Scotland; îvith
a largeî' country just oveî' the border, towam'd
which our best citizens grravitate. And thottghI
in Mr. Marlingrs cae, it is probably faînily
connections alune that dr-av him southîvard,
he follows the strearn where si) many of mui'
hest men haveg(one. We hope Emmiatinel

vacancy: and if possible, îvitlî a Canadiati
grad nate.


